第10回 立命館地球環境委員会シンポジウム
アジアのサステナビリティ

2018.11.30 | FRI |
14:40～18:00（開場14:00 Venue opens at 14:00）
立命館大学びわこ・くさつキャンパス
立命館大学ローム記念館 5階 大会講演室
Ritsumeikan University Biwako-Kusatsu Campus
Rohm Plaza 5F Conference Hall

事前申込み不要 Pre-registration not required
参加費無料 Admission free
当日は同時通訳を実施します Simultaneous interpretation (English-Japanese) is available.

The Ritsumeikan Global Environment Committee is hosting its annual symposium which functions as an opportunity for environmental education and awareness for members of the academic and as a place for disseminating the activities of the university.
Furthermore, in the Ritsumeikan R2030 Academy Vision announced in August, 2018, Ritsumeikan decided to promote “Capable Global Citizens” as an ideal image for humanity that the academy should strive for, and this symposium pushes for the further globalization of education and research in order to support that aim.
In this symposium titled “Sustainability in Asia”, we will deepen our learning from actual international education and research cases and have the opportunity to gain greater environmental awareness.
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